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they are? It is easy enough; if wve
look at the authorities to see whience
these differences of creeds and opin-
ions arise, we miay readily understand
why these differ so much. * * *
But we shall find that,. despite these
there is no difference of opinion among
men when it cornes to great principles,-
the attributes of God, by whicli He re-
veals himself to bis children. There
is flot found any controversy as to what
constitutes justice and love, mccy and
charity, and ail those great Divine gifts
to man which constitute him God-like,
or of Divine creation,-the breath of
Divine life which was breathed into bis
soul So when we counte to the tender
affections of bis nature, we do not find
any dispute as to what pity is, what
sympatby one for another in their weak-
ness is, or what charity ;is, which is
pouring out of its abundance and riches
in giving to the poor and rieedy. There
is no difference of opinion in regard to
ail these; they have been found to be
the sanie in ahl ages. How beautiful it
bas been 1 How tender the sentiment
poured into tbe breast of the mourner !
That He ever wvi1l conîfort them
that mourn ; that lie ever will be
with them tbat are sorrowvfui, tbe true-
hearted. Fie vill flot suifer the
waves of affliction nor the floods to
overflow them. We find these senti-
nients to. be universal.

Fie causeth His suni to shine on
the just and the unjust. His judg.
rnents are flot as erring man's; we
see how abundantly Fis favors are
bestowed upon aIl. XVhen affliction
does corne, when any great accident
occurs, when fatality is among the peo-
ple, wvhen there are mourners abundant
upon the eartb, as have been peculiarly
so of latter years, it is not needful to
assume thern to be the just judgments
of an angry God ; wve need flot view
tbern in that light, for tbey are as much
the natural results of causes as anything
in outward nature, as ahl the great mnove-
mients of the universe are in accord-
ance ivith Divine laws.

They are coming to be referred to

the operation of these laws radier
than to be the assumption of special
and partial Providences. "I1 do as
sert eternal Providence, and justif>
the ways of God to inan." Th'Iis
saying of the poet inipressed me wvhcn
I was very young, and I bave no doubt
there are many nowv who have ceased
to pray, or put up petitions for special
favors in relation to outward gifts, or
outward things. I remember many
vears ago reciting the lines of Cowper,
a poet whoni the world has flot appre-
ciated :
"Perhaps she (the world) owes ber sunsbine

and her rai,
1-er bloorming spring -ind plenteous harvest,
To the prayer he (the good mnan) makes,"

I was stopped by Edward Stabler, "'ho
said, "INo, I would flot repeat it, for I
do not like the blooming spring and
plenteous harvest to be attributed to
the prayers of the good man. \Ve miust
lookto natural causes for natural effects."
I was young then, but it impressed mue
50 that I have neyer forgotten it.

The more ive seek truth-tbe miore
wve look at this subject with an eye
and heart to "God teacbing His
people inîself," the more wve shahl dis-
cover that we owe much of our prescnt
belief to our traditions. We need to
be shocked ; Cliristendorn needs to be
shocked. While there are those w~ho
still adbere ta the doctrine of buman
depravity, and ail the speculations con-
cerning rewvards and punisbments hiere-
after, it needs that we be shocked, as
some of the past generations were
shocked by the utterances of Elias
Hiicks. XVell wvas it for that agye that
they bad a John Woodman, and niany
others. XVell wvas it for the age in which
George Fox and his contemporaries
lived - those sons of thunder. 11M)
wvas it that 1 hey roused the people of
their day on the subjects of uncondi-
tional election and reprobation, predes-
tination, the trinitarian idea, and muany
other dogmas of the sects, whiclh were
regarded as sacred. WeIl wvas it for
the people that they bad those teachers
wvho could go before them and utter the


